
Today’s program 

Today is our monthly business meeting, 
including a report on the May board 
meeting. Gabe Sweitzer will present the 
latest information on a proposed rodeo 
sponsorship.  And we will solicit 
nominations for our annual awards -  the 
Service Above Self Award (non-Rotarian) 
and the Rotarian of the Year Award.  

Future programs 
May 15 - Chuck Weedman 
May 22 - Jason Winter 
May 29 - Fifth Wed. - NO MEETING 
June 5 - Jeff Kleinsasser classification 
June 12 - lnstallation and Awards 
Dinner, 6 p.m. at Lynn Laffoon’s home - 
NO REGULAR MEETING 
June 19 - Jill Filer 
June 26 - Jeanette Flanner 

Birthdays 
May 19 - Doug Meyer 
May 22 - Mark Muller 
June 23 - Bill Mills 
June 30 - Laurence Smith 
June 30 - Nancy Shelton 

Board of Directors 
President Chris Deal .................................
President-elect Nancy Shelton ................
Secretary Lori Watson ...............................
Treasurer Jesica Junge .............................
Sergeant-at-Arms Nancy Shelton ............
Past President Bing Schimmelpfenning ......
Directors Cindy Greenwell and ...............

Larry Pfautsch 

Contact info. 
Rotary Club of Harrisonville #2368 
P.O. Box 496 
Harrisonville, MO 64701 

Newsletter contact: Larry Pfautsch 
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Calendar
May11 
Zero K fundraiser 
with Belton-
Raymore Rotary 
Club, 8 a.m., 
Centerview in 
Raymore. 
Download the flyer from our website.

May 27 
Memorial Day — Rotary flag 
distribution.

June 3 
Monthly board meeting, 4 p.m., Best 
Burrito.

June 4 
Rotary Trap Shoot, 
5-8 p.m., Polecat 
Creek.

June 8 
Just 4 Me Summer 
Food Delivery by 
Harrisonville Rotary 
Club, 8:30 a.m.

June 12 
Annual installation and awards dinner 
at Lynn Laffoon’s home, 6 p.m.

June 14 
Flag Day - Rotary flag distribution.

June 27-July 1 
The Moving Wall — Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial replica on display 
on the grounds of Mill-Walk Mall.

Last week’s meeting

   Speaker tells what life was like 
   after her mom contracted polio 
Lori Watson’s mother, Marilyn Grechus, spoke last week about growing up in a 
household with a mother who was struck with polio when Marilyn was only 4 years old 
and her brother was just 6.  This was in the early 1950s at the height of the polio 
epidemic. The first polio vaccine was the inactivated polio vaccine. It was developed by 
Jonas Salk and came into use in 1955. The oral polio vaccine was developed by Albert 

Sabin and came into commercial use in 
1961.
The topic certainly resonated with club 
members, given the Rotary’s Foundation’s 
long commitment to eradicating polio 
around the world.
After contracting the virus, Marilyn’s mom 
spent two years in hospitals, and Marilyn 
rarely got to see her during that period as 
she and her brother stayed with their 
grandmother.  The family lived in 
Warrensburg, where Marilyn’s dad worked 
for the city. Marilyn and her husband 
Wendell now live in Sedalia.
She used slides to walk the club through 
her experiences and daily routines as a 

child whose mother spent most of her life 
in an iron lung. Still, Marilyn said her mom was the best teacher, imparting valuable life 
lessons and skills, including patience, the ability to clearly describe actions and ideas, 
and perhaps the most important lesson — that life is not fair.  Her mother lived for 26 
years after contracting polio and died in her mid-50s when Lori was 3 years old.  The 
trials and challenges she experienced actually “made he what I am today,” Marilyn said  
“It was a hard life, but you do what you have to do.”
In business before the program:

• Mike Zaring, attending his second meeting as a prospective member, was a guest of 
John Foster.

• Cindy Greenwell won the Secret Greeter buck.

• President Chris announced that District Gov. Susan Haralson had lost her home in a 
a tornado that struck Ozark, Mo., the night of April 30. The Haralsons fortunately 
were not injured but members were asked to support them with prayers. Bing 
Schimmelpfenning said the clubs in the district plan to collect gift cards for the 
family.  Bing also shared that Rotarian and newly elected Harrisonville Mayor Judy 
Bowman’s car had been rear-ended, totaling her car but resulting in no injuries.

• Speaking of tornados, Jason Winter shared a story about a near-miss experiencing 
while traveling in southwest Missouri.

• Club members discussed last-minute preparations for the May 7 Trap Shoot (which 
has now been rescheduled to June 4 due to rain).

By Nancy Shelton, Acting Secretary
Present:  Chris Deal; Nancy Shelton; 
Cindy Greenwell; Larry Pfautsch; Bing 
Schimmelpfenning; Jesica Junge   
Absent:  Lori Watson

Old Business 

Nancy moved to approve minutes from 
April 1, 2019, meeting.  Cindy 
seconded.  Motion carried.

Cindy moved to approve treasurer's 
report.  Larry seconded,  Motion 
carried. 

After discussion of transferring funds 
from checking to a CD, Cindy moved 
to transfer $12,000.00 from checking 
account to Edward Jones CD for one 
year at a rate of 2.45%.  Larry 
seconded.  Motion carried.  Jesica had 
contacted several area financial 
institutions for rates and Edward Jones 
was the highest yield.

Grants:  Jesica will be returning 
$1,000 to International due to the fact 
that grant could not be used within one 
year of receiving funds for the hospital 
benches. Discussion was had 
concerning grant for flag poles at 
Orient Cemetery and how work was 
still needed to install remaining poles, 
as only one has been completed. Bing 
reported there is still a need for 
donated gravel, sand and water hauler 
to complete the project, as well as an 
auger to drill holes.   Nancy requested 
that written thank you's be sent to 
Advanced Drainage Systems and Family 
Center for their donations to this 
project.

Questions were raised about the 
possibility of one or more grants being 
requested, if we decide to proceed with 
the rodeo fundraiser.  As Bing and 
Chris are the only two qualified grant 
writers, they will be responsible for 
grant requests submitted by August 31 
of each year.

Trap Shoot:  Chris reported there are 
16 registered so far for the Trap Shoot 

tomorrow.  Weather will be a deciding 
factor.  He reported an estimated $500 
in expenses.  Hopefully, we will have 50 
show up like last year.  Cindy offered 
she thinks it is an excellent fundraiser 
and we should continue doing it. (The 
trap shoot was subsequently postponed 
to June 4.)

Zero K:  Bing reported everything is 
ready for the event on Saturday at 
Centerview in Raymore.

New Business

Larry moved and Bing seconded to not 
have a Fifth Wednesday meeting this 
month, due to so many activities 
happening.  Motion carried.

Gabe will present more information 
about the rodeo fundraiser at this 
week's meeting to the members 
present.

The Vietnam Wall volunteer process is 
going well and we are all set.

Discussion was had concerning awards 
for the Installation Dinner June 12.  As a 
reminder, they are:  President's Award, 
Rotarian of the Year and Service Above 
Self.  Jesica will provide Chris with a list 
of winners for past several years.

Discussion was held concerning 
changing the day for board meetings.  
Nancy announced she would like to 
have it on Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m. rather 
than Mondays.  It was suggested to 
possibly change the business meeting to 
the second Wednesday of the month 
instead of the first Wednesday.

Student Government Day was 
discussed.  Students need to be 
interested in government if we are to 
continue this activity.  If there isn't a 
real interest, we won't go that year.

Chris announced our June 3, 2019, 
board meeting will be held at Best 
Burrito for his final meeting as 
President.

Cindy moved to adjourn.  Jesica 
seconded.  Motion carried.  Meeting 
adjourned at 5:20 p.m.

Minutes of May 6 board meeting
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